
Don't Delay EARLY Covid-19 Treatment! 

"Treat first. Test later. Don't wait for test results." 
  
"Delay is what's killing people." -- Dr. Darrell DeMello, MD 
  

 
Despite the constant 'get vaccinated' drumbeat, Americans are still getting Covid-19, even the 
vaccinated. The above graph was provided by U.S. Senator Ron Johnson in his December 8, 2020 
committee hearing on early treatment for COVID-19. It shows three stages of infection. It’s 
important to stop the viral replication stage, thereby avoiding the dangerous cytokine storm and 
the microthrombosis (mini-clots) stages. Options for receiving early treatment, including ivermectin 
or hydroxychloroquine (HCQ), can be found here if an individual cannot find access to early 
treatment elsewhere: 

DISCLAIMER: THIS IS NOT MEDICAL ADVICE. LISTS AND LINKS ARE FROM 
OUTSIDE SOURCES AND NOT GUARANTEED TO BE ACCURATE. ALWAYS 

CONSULT A MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL BEFORE BEGINNING TREATMENT. BY 
USING THIS WEBSITE OR INFORMATION YOU AGREE TO THESE TERMS. 



  

Lists of Physicians (expect duplicates): 

Disclaimer: As more Americans contact these physicians, waiting times have 
dramatically increased. Individuals may want to contact more than one physician to 
secure timely access to medications for treatment or prophylaxis. 

• Association of American Physicians and Surgeons — Independent Practices 
offering early treatment  

• Doctor Directory -- Directory of Doctors Providing Outpatient Covid-19 Therapy 
• FLCCC Alliance: https://covid19criticalcare.com/ivermectin-in-covid-19/how-to-

get-ivermectin/ (list of physicians) 
• List from https://www.doctorsdontfearcovid.com 
• My Free Doctor - myfreedoctor.com  
• PushHealth - https://www.pushhealth.com 
• IvermectinCan - https://www.ivermectincan.com (national telehealth) 

Pharmacies: 

• AllDayChemist: https://www.alldaychemist.com/ (India) 
• FLCCC Alliance: https://covid19criticalcare.com/pharmacies 

Physician-Created Guidelines and Protocols: 

• “A Guide to Home-Based COVID Treatment: Step-By-Step Doctors’ Plan That 
Could Save Your Life,” Jane M. Orient, MD & Elizabeth Lee Vliet, MD 

• Zelenko Early Treatment Protocol - “84% reduction in hospitalization” from his 
protocol 

• Zelenko COVID-19 Prophylaxis Protocol for low, moderate and high risk 
individuals 

• I-MASK+ Prevention & Early Outpatient Treatment Protocol for COVID-19 
(ivermection 

• MATH+ Hospital Treatment Protocol for COVID-19 (23 languages) 

 
 Interviews with COVID-19 "Early Treatment" Physicians  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eeYoXGoh96w -- Dr. Pierre Kory, MD ("Invermectin 
(Let's help end the pandemic.)") 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DtoOw9VqjI0 -- Dr. Jackie Stone, BSc Med Hons 
— Zimbabwe  (unable to access; has been placed behind a firewall) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EdKgxv5e2kk -- Dr. Darrell DeMello, MD— 
India (advocates Vitamin D for prophylaxis) 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v8-J1ES86os  -- Dr. Syed Haider, MD — California 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MhLD1P5nH30  -- Dr. Vladmir Zelenko, MD — 
New York (“the infection explodes like a wildfire on day six”) 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/qOz5kz2uJyL9/ -- Dr. Ryan Cole, DO — 
Idaho (advocates Vitamin D for prophylaxis) 

lymediseaseassociation.org/about-lyme/research-articles/peter-a-mccullough-md-mph-
covid-19-treatment-protocols/ — Peter A. McCullough, MD, MPH (start at 8:30 mark) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j2EEDJuQNrI -- Dr. Tess Lawrie Interview | Oracle 
Films (review of Ivermectin) 

  

Treatment for "Long Covid" 

Chronic Covid Treatment Center - "Long hauler Covid is characterized by persistent 
after effects of Covid-19 infection that include fatigue, brain fog, and shortness of 
breath, in addition to many other symptoms." The CCTC has a network of 100 
physicians across America that follow a successful treatment protocol to restore health 
to "Long Covid" patients. 

Interview with Dr. Bruce Patterson, MD, who co-founded the CCTC and has built with 
his team a protocol of care based on genomic and mass spectrometry studies of the 
virus and the cells and cell activity that have created debillitating long-hauler Covid 
disease. Most patient make significant progress back to normalcy within four to six 
weeks, he says. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JwjJs5ZHKJI 

“It’s sad that it’s taken us this long to recognize long covid and start treating 
aggressively. … To think that people suffered for so long is really, like I’ve said in 
many reports, is gut wrenching. We hear it every day. We [Dr. Patterson’s group] 
now have the biggest cohort of long haulers, if not in the United States, maybe in 
the world. And we’ve heard so many stories and seen so many different 
manifestations, it’s a, you know, we’re trying everything we can. . . The economic 
hardship of long covid is mindboggling, if as we all think, it could be 10 to 
30 percent of everybody who’s been infected. This is not going away in two 
years, three years, maybe even five years.” 

I-RECOVER - a treatment for long-hauler COVID-19 patients issued by the Front Line 
Covid-19 Critical Care Alliance: https://covid19criticalcare.com/covid-19-protocols/i-
recover-protocol/ 

  

LIMITATION OF LIABILITY 
This information is provided as a not-for-profit public service not as medical advice. In no event shall 

Citizens' Council for Health Freedom or any staff, directors, or officers of CCHF be liable for any 



special, incidental or consequential damages or injury arising out of or in connection with this 
information or website, including negligence. Use the information and resources at your own risk and 
with your own discretion, and always with the advice of a medical professional of your own choice. 

BY USING THIS WEBSITE OR INFORMATION, YOU AGREE TO THESE TERMS. 


